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NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
HAH11Y J. STRAYKR DIES

DiUsburg. Pa.. Nov. 5- Harry J.

Strayer. aged 35, died at ills home in

Carroll township on Sunday even-
ing after suffering for a short time

from influenza. He was a member
of Camp No. 777. P. O. S. of A., of
Dlllsburg. and a member of the In-
dependent Americans at Latiwore.
For several yeas he lived hero and

conducted a livery stable near the

railroad station. Several years ago

he purchased the Prossor mill and

cider press about a mile west of

town and was engaged in milling and
during the autumn was busy making

eider. He is survived by his wife,
l.ettie Kunti Strayer, one son. Pherl
Stravor, his .'. Mter and mother. Mr.

and Mrs. llenry Strayer. of l.atimore.

and three brothers. Lewis and Elmer,
Straver. farmers in Franklin town-
ship! and Clyde Strayer, of Lemoyne. I
Funeral services w ill be held Thurs-
day at 1 o'clock. ?

CORA M. BROWN PIES
Dauphin. Pa.. Nov. s.?Cora M.

Brown, aged If years, of New Ken-

sington. died at the home of her
grandparent-. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
T. Frantz. here yesterday, of in-
fluenza. Short funeral services will |
be held to-morrow at she home of
the grandparents. The body will be

taken to New Kensington for burial.
Miss Brown. In company with her

"mother, came to Dauphin several
days ago to attend the funeral of

Mrs. Cora Long and was taken 111
while here.

FOUR SONS IN SERVICE
Mnrctta, Pa . Nov. s.?Byron Bos-

tick. of Marietta, has four sons in the

present war. and all in France. Paul,

Charles. Chester and Hoy Bostick.

REAPING CLVB FORMED
Halifax. Pa.. Nov. 5.?A reading

club is being formed by a number of ?

Halifax women who will furnish
good literaturr.

INDIGESTION, GAS 7
UPSET STOMACH

Hurry! Just eat one tablet of
Pane's Diapepsin for instant

relief.

No walling 1 When meals don t lit

and you belch gas, acids, and undt
gested food. Whin you feel indiges-

tion pain, lumps of distress in stom-
ach, heartburn or headache. Hire

instant relief.

2^
Just as soon as you oat a tablet

-of Pape's Diapepsin all the dyspep-
sia. indigestion and stomach distress
ends. These pleasant, harmless tab-
lets of Pape's Diapepsin always

make sick, upset stomachs feel line

at once and they cost so little at drug
stores.

Be Prepared For
Grippe-Influenza

Advises Calling n Physician. But
Take Precautions While

Waiting.

If you ever suspect that you have
influenza get in touch with your doc-
tor and do what you can for yourself
before he arrives.

Take something for your bowels at

once. A good vegetable laxative, such
as Dr. Carters K. & B. Tea or Celery
King is best?and be sure and rub
Mustarine on your throat and chest.
This treatment wards off inflamma-
tion. which often results in pneumo-
nia and is used by many of our ablest
physicians.

Mustarine is better than any mus-
"tard plaster, it will not blister ar.d it
bar proven of great value in sore
t.iroat. chest colds, bronchitis, tonsi-
litis and pleurisy. Just rub it on
that's all.

HOMTMWTFA
FOR CONSTIPATION

Is used by entire families because It
Is purely vegetable, does the work

aad costs very little.

Why pay r.ign prices for Liver and
Bowel remedies when none are better
than Dr. Carter's K. and B. Tea. which
is purely vegetable, can be brewed at

home, and a small package will last
a long time?

Thousands of old people will tell
von they have been dr.nking it for
vears. and after the llvei end bowels
have been put In line condition in a
few uavs by a before bedtime cup
chat oniy an occasional cup is after-
waias necessary to keep one feeling
lit and fine.

People who drink a cup of Dr. Car-
ter's K. and B. Tea once in a while,
seldom, if ever, have any billious at-
tacks. sick headache or sallow skin.
It's good for boys and girls, especial-
ly those who are peevish and fretful.
Druggists have been selling it for
many years.

Vigorous Men
and Women Are

in Demand
If your ambition has left you, your

happiness has gone forever unless
you take advantage of H. C. Ken-
nedy's magnificent offer to refund
your money on the flrst box pur-
chased if Wendells Ambition Pills
do not put your euiire system in
tine condition and give you the
energy and vigor you have lost.

Be ambitious, be strong, be vigor-
ous. Bring the ruddy glow of health
to your cheeks and the right spar-
kle that denotes perfect manhood
and womanhood to your eyes.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great
nerv c tonic, are splendid for that
tired feeling, nervous troubles, poor
blood, headaches, neuralgia, restless-

l* uess, trembling, nervous prostration,
mental depression, loss of appetite,
and kidney or liver complaints, you
lane them With (ills understanding,
that.

In two days you will feel better.
In a week you will feel tine, and
alter taking one box you will have
your okl-time conddence and ambi-
tion orlihe druggist will refund the

-price of the box.
Be sure and get a SO cent box to-

piijy and get out of the rut. Remem-
ber 11. C. Kennedy at:d dealers every-
where are authorized to guarantee
them.
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Meet Private Miss Sawyer,

Devil Dog of Marines

I, §
PURWtSXx ?-??..v-s-.w.Wv>v S vvtes*gi;-.MUM(La.v.

dISS RAY C, SAWYER.

Kay C. Sawyer, who has won the
hearts of all doughboys, gobs and
devil dogs in the United States and
abroad, by sending them music to
elieer in their weary moments, has |

'herself become a devil dog. She has
'enlisted in the Marines. She admits'
they won't let her into the trenches ,
with the men who won Chateau
Thierry, so she is going to work with '
the Mobilization Bureau in New York
City.

WOUNDED .IN FRANCE.
Marietta, Pa.. Nov. s.?Henry

Gingrich, of near Elizabethtown. has
received word from the War Depart-

ment that his son. Walter Gingrich,

a member of the One Hundred and
Eighth Machine Gun Battalion, has'
been severely wounded in France. He
enlisted in August, 191?. and after
training in the south went overseas
the beginning of the year. He is 26
years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Ruby, of
Marietta, have received word that
their son. Sergeant William Ruby, of
Company M, Three Hundred and Six-

teenth Infantry, was wounded in the
right side in action.

HELPING RED CROSS
Lewistown, Pit., Nov. s.?People

of Mifflin county have stood by the
Red Cross in war work and now in
the influenza epidemic. They have
been giving largely to the Red Cross
to carry on the emergency hospital
in the high school building. Reeds-
ville residents have sent two big
truck loads of groceries, etc.. to the
hospital and residents have contrib-
uted $3,091.93 to the emergency
fund.

I.KALI E RESUMES WORK
Columbia, Pa., Nov. s?The Patil-

< tic league, headed by Miss Ada M.
Forry, as director whose work had
been retarded by the epidemic of in-
fluenza will resume work at a meet-
ing :n the high school auditorium, at

which pledge cards will be signed and
badges distributed.

VOTED VOCALIST TO SING
Columbia, Pa., Nov. s.?Miss Helen

Ziegier, a noted vocalist, of York, has
been engaged to render vocal srolos
at St. John's Lutheran Church n-xt'
Sunday. Miss Ziegier lias spent ten
years In the study of the Italian
method.

REQUESTS TO CHURCHES
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 5. ?In the will

of Harry L. Keith, of Brownstown.
he has bequeathed SIOO to the Evan-
gelical Church, of Brownstown, and
SIOO to the United Brethren Church,'
of Brunnervill^.

YOUR SICK CHILD
IS CONSTIPATED!

- LOOK AT TONGUE
rlurry, Mother! Remove poisons

from little stomach, liver,
bowels '

jive "California Syrup of Figs"
if cross, bilious or

feverish

No matter what ails your child, a
; gentle, thorough laxative should al-
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sorts.
half-sick, isn't resting, eating and
acting naturally?look, Mother! see
If tongue is coated. This Is a sure
sign that the little stomach, liver and
bowels are clogged with waste.
When cross, irritable, feverish, stom-
ach sour, breath bad or has stomach-
ache, diarrhoea, sore throat, full of
cold, give a teaspoonful of "Califor-
nia Syrup of t'lgs," and In a few
hours all the constipated poison, un-
digested food and sour bile gently
moves out ol the litUe bowels with-
out griping, and you have a well,
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
i this harmless "fruit laxative." be-
: cause it never fails to cleanse the lit-
i tie one's liver and bowels and sweet-

en the stomach and they dearly love
its pleasant taste. Full directions
for babies, children of all ages and

; for grown-ups printed on each
i' bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs;"

? then see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company."

Old Favorite
Tonic a Laxative

When constipation bothers you and
I you get feverish and out of sorts re-

i member that old reliable vegetable

Ceiery
King

is sold In every drug store In the
land, It's fln for Indigestion too and

? for fevers and colds. Same old rem-
-1 t-dy that thousanda swear by.
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Suburban Notes
!

H.U.IFAX
Mr. and Mrs. Menry Loudermllch

have received word that their son,
. Henry I.oudcrmilch, Is confined to a

effects of being gassed' In action.
French hospital recovering from the

Sergeant Charles Hoffmrftt stationed
at "Washington, visited his wife In

J Halifax township on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. I'. Keim and Miss

Helen Westfali. of Harrisburg, were)

guests of Mrs. Clara Westfali over
Sunday.

Harry P. Rcisck has arrived over-:
?sens, according to word received this;

week by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George D. Relach.

Myles Albright, who for some time'
has been confined to the Naval Hos-|
pital at Great Lakes. 111., recovering
from an attack of intluenza, is homo

on a furlough, visiting his mother,

Mrs. Mary Albright.
Miss Pauline X-ovinger, of Millors-

burg, visited Miss Charlotte llelsler
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ross Zimmerman vis-
ited relatives at Union Deposit over
Sunday.

* \u25a0i
Miss .Anna Biever was home from)

Palmyra over Sunday visiting her'

mother. Mrs. James Biever.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rice and daugfi- j

ters. Mary nr..! Annabele Rice, and'
Johtl Heitzel of Carlisle, were guests
of their parents. Prof, and Mrs. S. C. i
Beitzel over Sunday.

Halifax mourns the loss of her two;
D brave boys, Lloyd E. Matter, aged 25 j
! years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey |

Matter and Samuel Leo aged IS years. l
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Leo, \vho ;

Iwere killed while In action in France)
on September SO.

"| David J. Hoffman, of Philadelphia. I
is spending the week here visiting;

: relatives.
' Miss Bethel Wilbert, of Harrisburg. I

spent Sunday at the home of kvr.
' mother, Mrs. Lvdia Wilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Alleman visited
relatives at .Mahantongo on Sunday.

Newton stetTon spent Sunday at
Herndon visiting relatives.

niLLSBtno
The Rev. S. A. Crabiil. pastor of the)

U. B. Church, and Charles Frosserl
each reported shooting ten rabbits 1
on Friday. N

M. 11. Myers and family, of Ann-
ville. and Mr. and Mrs. AlvlnMyers, of

Harrisburg, or. Sunday visited Eli
Myers who has been ill for several
weeks.

Mrs. Anna Hcltinger, of Harrisburg.
was the guest of her mother, Mrs.
John Wierman on Sunday.

Mrs. Amelia Bender is visiting her
daughter. J. Harold Rearick, at;
Chanibersburg.

E. S. Wenger and family visited,
friends near Shippensburss on Sunday. |

Word has been received of the,
death of Mrs. Emory Hartman at Ann-j
viUe. Mr: Hartman was a member)
of Camp 2777. P. O. S. of A., and for-1
merly lived here.

ANXVILLE
Private Charles Coyle. of. Camp,

Humphries, Ya., spent several days
in town the guest of his brother,;
George Coyle.

Mrs. S. H. Derickson is illat her ;
home in East Main street.

Miss Mary Robinson, of Philadel- i
phia, was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 1

i E. B. Marshall for several days.
Samuel Bowman is ill with pneu- |

mortia at his home in Main street-
Warren Lcttieh was confined to

' his home with pneumonia.
Miles Fink, of Camp Meade, is

spending a furlough here, the guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

, Fink.
Mrs. A. S. Kreider is spending

some time at Philadelphia.
Mrs. Mary Vallerchamp. of Har-

. risburg, is the guest of Professor S.

H. Derickson and family.
TLe needlework guild of Annville,

.will hold its annual
#

ingathering in i
the social rooms of the United Breth- i
ren Church on Thursday. An inter- i
esting program has been arranged j
for the afternoon meeting.

Miss Edith Light is seriously ill
at her home here.

Miss Elizabeth Bowman has start-)
) ed work as a clerk in the Annville j

post office.
Miss Esther Fink was a visitor at j

. Harrisburg last week.

I.YKENS
Mrs. Harry Charles, of Harirsburg,,

. visited her sister-in-laws here the I
I past week.

Mr. and Mrs. William V. Barrett.'
of Carney's Point, formerly of Pine'

\u25ba street, are visiting at the home of j
their son. Roy Barrett, who was ill i
with pneumonia, but is now improv- j

, ed.
Harry Snyder, of Camp Lee, Va., j

was in town the past week; also j
; Arthur B. Morris, of.the same camp.
Both were here to attend funerals of .
relatives.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Abe Stuppy, I
a daughter; also a daughter to Mr.)
and Mrs. George Michaels.

Died, Frank Grell, of West Main ;
street, aged 56, survived by five sons;
Mrs. William H. Rettinger. of North

street, aged 47, survived by
her husband and two children; Mr. i
Sergeant, of Soih Second street, 1

d 26, survived by his wife and j
; two children.

Miss Ella Harper, of Philadel- j
phia, is home to attend her mother,
Mrs. Thomas Harper, of North'
Second street, who is ill.

Mrs. Richard Wilkinson, of North i
Second street, entertained her broth- I
er and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles i

! Wilkinson, of Demiar, Del.

Latest Photo of
Italian Genias

? ; 4 t,

*

£
?' 1-

One of the latest photographs of
i Senator Marconi, the brlllian Italian,

who once again has attracted the

i eyes of the world upon himself be-
>; cause of his successful Installation

lof his plan for a wireless service be- Itween England and Austria.
*

Si
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WEST SHORE

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mrs. Aaron Morgret has returned
i to her home at Big Cove Tannery. 1
i Fulton county, after being called to

; Shtremanstown by the death of her

; son. S. K. Morgret.
Mrs. George F. Jacobs, of Shtre-

? manstown, spent Sunday with her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Erb, near

i Sporting Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hllderbrand.

I of Philadelphia, who were en route
<to Lewistown. spent the weekend
j with Mrs. Hlldebrand's mother, Mrs.
i Lewis D. Eshonbaugh, at Shire-

I manstown.
Mr. and Mrs. William Stambaugh,

of New Kingston, spent Sunday with
their daughter, Mrs. Russell Holling-
er, ut Shiremanstown.

John Starr has returned to his
home at Shiremanstown, after
spending two weeks with his uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sny-

der. at Eichelberger's Curve.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Walters. Miss

Martha Miller, Miss Dorcas Miller,
of Penbrook; Mr. and. Mrs. Burrell

! Yohe, son. Ira. daughters. Ruth and

j June, of I.emoyne, spent over Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neb-
inger. at Shiremanstown. 4

B. S. Diller, of Shiremanstown, |
visited his mother at Churchtown,
on Monday.

R. Blaine Russell, of Martinsburg,

W. Va.; Arthur Buldle, Russell, of'
Camp Meade. Md.. nttd Mrs. Arthur"
Biddleßussell, of 1-25 Derry street,

, Harrisburg; spent over Sunday with

i Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Zimmerman, i
1 at Shiremanstown.
j Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Weaver, of!
! Harrlsburg, were week-end visitors

at the home of the former's mother,
Mrs. George Weavier. at Shiremans-

i town.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell R. Elteker,

of Franklintown. motored to Shire- 1
manstown. on Sunday, where they

visited relatives.
Mrs. Plough, of Hagerstown, Md., \u25a0

; is visiting her parents, the Rev. and

Mrs. A. R. Avres. at Trinity United
Brethren parsonage, New Cumber- i
land.

William Murray, of Dillsburg, was

i'at New Cumberland, yesterday.
Mrs. Agnes Logan, of Baltimore,

is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fencil, in Reno street. New Cumber-
land.

Ray Graham has returned from a
business trip to Canada and is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Reigle, at New
Cumberland.

Harry Conrad's family moved from

Fifth street. New Cumberland, to
Sixth street, Harrisburg, to-day.

Mrs. Raymond Paden and son. of
? Fourth street. New Cumberland,

have -returned from a visit to rela-
tives at Carlisle.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
New Cumberland. Pa., Nov. 5.

' ? The first quarterly conference serv-

i ice of the new conference year will

I. be held at Trinity United Brethren
Church, on Friday evening at 7.45
o'clock. The Rev. Dr. A. B. Statton.

. of Hagerstown. Md., superintendent
of the Pennsylvania Conference of
the United Brethren Church, will
preside at the meeting.

SCHOOLS TO OPEN
New Cumberland. Pa.. Nov. 5.? '

\u25a0 Schools which have been closed for
the past five weeks on account of the

1 epidemic of influenza, will reopen
' next Monday. The schools at Elk-

\u25a0 wood opened yesterday.

! , CLUB TO MEET

New Cumberland, Pa.. Nov. 5.? '
The T. W. G. Club will meet at the
home of Miss Hazel Rosenbergers.

?. at Hillside, on Friday evening.

CAMP QUARANTINE LIFTED
t| New Cumberland, Pa.. Nov. 5.?

t Quarantine has been lifted at the
i soldiers' camp at Marsh Run. No
< more new cases of influenza have

been reported. There were twenty-
flve deaths.

' FIREMEN'S UNION MEETING
New Ctunberland. Pa., Nov. 5. ?
A meeting of the West Shore Fire-

men's Union will be held at the
\u25a0 hosehouse Monday evening.

BANNER FUNERAL
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 5.

Funeral services of Miss Ada Dan-
ner will be held Thursday afternoon '
from the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Danner, at Bella-

-1 vista

; FUNERALS AT DILLSBI'RG
Dillsburg, Pa., Nov. 5.? Funeral

services of Russell Baish was held
Sunday afternoon with burial in the

; Dillsburg' Cemetery. The Rev. G-:
H. Eveler of the Lutheran Churki.
conducted the services. Albert Cook,

j Wilford Cook, Wilber Cook, Paul
King, Earl Karns and Norman Kim-
mel were pallbearers.

Funeral services of Clayton Myers j
were held yesterday afternoon with
burial in the Dillsburg Cemetery.

MISS RUTH MARTIN DIES
Dillsburg. Pa.. Nov. s.?Miss Ruth

Martin, aged 19 years, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Martin, died at

j the home of her parents in Second
, street yesterday after suffering for

j more than a week with influenza,
j She was a member of the Methodist
I Church and sang in the choir. She

\ is survived by her parents and one
. : sister, Stella Martin, at home, whq
j: is critically ill. The funeral will be

. held to-mnrrow afternoon at £

r o'clock, the Rev. H. E. Crow offl- ;
. \u25a0 dating.

WHITE HOLLEHOCK IN BLOOM
Halifax. Nov. s.?Mrs. "William

Daugherty, of South Front street,
has in her yard a white hollehock

*'
flower stock full of flowers.

:"Heaven Will Reward
Yeu," Woman Cries

; For First Time Since Childhood
She Is Able to Rest

"For the flrst time since my chlld-
I hood I am able to rest," says Mrs.
| Katie Zeigler, of Rockville, a town

hear Harrisburg, Pa., "for ever since
I can remember I have been afflict-
ed with a form of St. Vitus Dance.

"But since I havo been taking

'\u25a0 Tanlac, oh what a difference. Surely
| the man who discovered this won-

-1 derful medicine will llnd his reward
! in heaven, for thanks to its help my

I Ihealth' and happiness have returned
- and I can rest for the flrst time In

! many years."
Tanlac is HIBO sold at the Gorgas

Drug Store in the P. R. Ft. Station;
in Carlisle at W. G. Stevens' Phar-
macy; Elizabethtown, Albert W.
Cain; Greencastle, Charles B. Carl;
Middletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-

. macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
1 Pharmacy; Mechanicsburg, 11. F.

? Brunhouse.
The genuine Tanlac bears the

I name "J. I. Gore Co." on outside
| carton of each bottle. Look for it.

<r

Cumberland Valley [|

LIEUT. LEADS THE
ROMAN RATTLERS

i

Grecucastlc Officer Wounded i
When Company Charges

With "Old Rebel Yell"

Greencastle. Pa., Nov. 5.?Mr. aiulj
Mrs. J. Funk Martin have received j

Word from/their son, Lieutenant 1
Henry Fletcher Martin, that he has!
been wounded In the right arm and i
is in a base hospital in France. He |
was lilt by a shrapnel ball which
left two holes In the upper part of j
his arm. The Jetter home was writ-i

; ten with his left hand, and he states'
it hat he will be able to leave the J
| hospital In several 'weeks.

Lieutenant Martin, who is n j
| nephew of Ambassador Henry Pi;a- |
titer Fletcher, arrived in France

ion May 24. Until wounded, he had;
been almost continuously at the |

; front, and went over the top at i
least four times. He was caught in j

(the big German offensive of July 15,
i when he was out four days and
i nights, losing the major portion of
his command. In-August his cpm- j

! pany was chosen to make an assault
I upon a German machine giin neMt.'
;in which the captain was seriously

i wounded and two lieutenants were
I killed.

. Lieutenant Martin assumed com-!
mand and, although badly gassed. 1
continued the engagement. As a;

I reward his company was highly'
i commended for bravery and Lieu-

: tenant Martin recomnxmded for;
I promotion- to n captaincy.

In September ho again led his i
"Roman Battlers," as he proudly'

j calls his* men. over-the top. where'
'they went with the "Old Rebel Yell":
which so terrifies the Huns. They
bagged two hundred prisoners and

; fifteen officers. Further details of.
his last adventupp in the enemy lines'

' are anxiously awaited, which no,
! doubt will make interesting reading. I
The Forty-seventh is a Regular!
Army regiment and belongs to the
famous Fourth Division, which has.
taken such an active part in the j
fighting on the western front.

TWO DEATHS AT SIIIPrENSBURG
Shipponshurg. Pa.. Nov. 5. ?Two

ijnore deaths have occurred at Ship-
i pensburg as the result of pneumonia.
I Walter Green, son of Mr. and Mrs.
| Thomson Green, of Xewcomertown.
I died. He was able to go out and
(took a relapse which ended in his

| death. He V survived by his pnr-
; ents, one brother and a sister.

George Cramer died at his home
|at Xewcomertown, adjoining the

; borough. He is survived by his
j wife, two children and several

l brothers and sisters. He was a
1 member of Messiah United Brethren

[ Church.

MARRIED AT BALTIMORE
Carlisle, Pa.. Nov. s.?Friends

here have just received news of the
wedding at Baltimore Saturday of
Lieutenant W. F. Farrell, a former
Dickinson Law man, and Miss
Martha Hunter, of Franklin, Tenn.
The ceremony was performed by

| the Rev. Dr. George M. Diflenderfer,
j formerly pastor of the First Lu-
theran Church here, now camp pas-

j tor at Newport News. The ceremony
took place at the home of Mr. and

1 Mrs. Alfred Ragby, Baltimore. Miss

j Isabel Dift'enderfer, Carlisle, was
bridesmaid and Lieutdhant Taylor

! Foon was best man.

NOW FIRST LIEUTENANT
j Carlisle, Pa., Nov. s.?Lieutenant

: Furby, commandant of the S. T.
jC. A. at Dickinson College, has just

] received notice of his promotion to
; first lieutenant. His brother officers

; presented him with the silver bars
; of his new rank.

Next Sunday the Dickinson team
' will go to Allbntown to meet the
Camp Crane team. Special work is

j being given the men this week.

SIXTY DEATHS IN OCTOBER
Carlisle. Pa., Nov. 5.?Partial fig-

ures compiled show that the death
j rate in Carlisle dtiring October was

'< sixty, or five times greater than
; normal. Of these, forty-eight were'
due to the influenza epidemic. These

, were divided as follows: One to five
years, 5; five to ten, none; ten to
twenty, 9 twenty to thirty, 14;
thirty to forty, 12; forty to forty-

: two, 4; a fifty, 1; at sixty, 1; at
! eighty, 11. There have been a num-
ber of deaths so far in November.

WILL OPEN MEAT MARKET
Sliippeiisbnrg. Pa.. Nov. s.?Ex-

' Chief of Police Daugherty, whose
j resignation took effect on October
31, will open a meat market in East

j King street in the Fogelsanger

| building.

?

Delegates Invited to Hear
Noted Speaker at Carlisle

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. s.?Announce- j
I inent was made to-day that Earnest-
|T. Trigg, president of the Phlladel- !
I phia Chamber of Commerce, re- j
iglonal adviser of the Fourth zone of

; the Bureau of Resources and Con- i
j serration of the War Industries!
jBoard, and a director of the Cltam-
jber of Commerce of the United J
States, would speak at the noonday'

Lluncheon of the Carlisle organization i
lon Friday. Invitations have been
' sent to the of Commerce
]of Harrisburg and other cities In the j
i immediate vicinity to send dele- j
;gates. ? |

FRANKLIN COUNTY,DEATHS
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. s.?Miss I

1 Lillian Stottlemyer, aged 22, died on
| Sunday morning front Influenzal at;
the home of her sister. Mrs. G. U.!
Brown. She is suivived by her
mother, Mrs. Alice It. Stottlemyer,;

| and a brother and several sisters, j
' She held a clerical position in the'
j office of the ChantJjersburg, Green-

; castle and Waynesboro Street llail-

; way Company here.
Payton V. Harbaugh, aged 43,

i died from pneumonia at the homo

i of his mother, near Rouzcrville. on
' Saturday evening. He had heen |
| ill with pneuhonia, which devel- j
oped into pneumonia. Mr. Har-;
bit ugh was born in Harhaugh's Yal-I

' lev, Frederick county. Mr., Febru-1
ary 2. 1875. He was a joint partner;

| with his brother, Maurice Har-1
baugli, in conducting the Central,
Hotel here, and was also proprietor,

iof Waynesboro's leading restaurant i
j for ten years.

| Mrs. Hazel Dentler. wifrx of Harry ,
| Dentler. died front influenza at the
emergency hospital here on Sunday,

i night. Site was 24 years old and is

survived by her husband, mother,
one child and two sisters. Mr. Deit-

I tier is also very ill with influenza at

the emergency hospital.

INCREASED PORK PRODUCTION
Carlisle. Pa.. Nov. s.?The Cum-

berland County Farm Bureau lias

Ibegun a campaign for a 10 per cent, j
i increase in pork production. This
1follows one for greater wheat acre-
Iage. which was successful and based
on normal returns the yield in 1919

Jshould be 100,000 bushels more than,
Ithis year.

11l SSEI-L K. BAISH BURIED
i Dillsburg, Pa., Nov. s.?Russell Eu-

| gene Baislt died on Friday after an
i \u25a0 illness of two weeks with pneumonia,
(aged 19 years. He is survived by lfis
! father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Niles

\u25a0 Baish, altd the following brothers and
. sisters, Mrs. C. W. Smith. Harrisburg;

II Miss Clara Feig. Harrisburg; Mrs.
Fred F. Hess, West Brookfield, Mass.;
Mrs. M. L Speck, Dillsburg; Harry

!' Baish. TDilUburg; Minnie. Levi, Nellie.
Sfnrgaret. Kathryn and Richard at

home. Funeral services were-held on
Sunday afternoon. ?

I) FIVE DEATHS AT COLUMBIA
Columbia. Pa., Nov. s.?Five deaths

. In the past twenty-four hours, three
jlront pneumonia superinduced bv in-

' fluenza, is thex record here. Two of
; ! these were patients from out of town.

who died at the Columbia Hospital,
' both being foreign laborers from Bill-

niyer. There are stilt more than fifty

( I patients in the hospital, a few In ser-

I j ious condition.

; WOMAN TAKE BARBER'S PLACE
|i Marietta. Pa., Nov. s.?Marietta
i with its 200 men at the front has

made all industries shorthanded and

i women have been employed in many

branches of industry*. The latest to

take a man's place is Miss Elsfb V.
: i Harrison, a schoolteacher, who is

,' shaving at the tonsorial parlors of
. Joseph M. Stafford, while the schools

, are closed. She teaches at Colum-
bia.

i E. 1.. DICKEY, JR., DIES

,| Columbia, l*a.. Nov. s.?Edward L.
i Hickey, Jr., sort of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

j ward I- Hickey, died at his home in
i Williamsport yesterday from a com-
| plication of diseases, aged 24 years,
j He formerly lived in Columbia, and is

1, survived by his wife and one daugh-

ter.?j
OLD COIN FOUND

, | Halifax, Pa., Nov. 6. ?While- as-

| sisting her husband in shocking corn
1 in a field at her home in Halifax
township on Friday, Mrs. U. J. Moyer

i found a copper cent dated 1810. The
! I coin is in ah excellent state of pre-

servation.

. STRAWBERRIES IN NOVEMBER
i Marietta, Pa., Nov. s.?William

. | Bollinger, of Highmount, has a
\u25a0! strawberry patch that has large, ripe,

: I strawberries and green berries on the
\u25a0 vines. They are of the common va-

riety.

WHEN KIDNEYS FEEL
LIKE LUMPS OF LEAD

It is a sure sign that they are congested. Act quickly! Don't wait
tor E.lght's Disease, Dropsy, Diabetes, High Blood Pressure,

Hardened Arteries, etc.; says doctor. Gives prescription.
I

The kidneys being the body's great I
I filters and blood refiners, we are en-
| tirely dependent upon them for the |
I separation and elimination of the j
poisons and impurities which the

blood is constantly gathering from!
all parts of the system, Blood passes

through the kidneys at the rate of,
about a quart every twenty seconds;
and more than an ounce of urea, i
uric acid, lime and other mineral
salts in solution are normally ex-

creted by healthy kidneys every

twenty-four hours.
The moment there is the slightest

congestion or derangement of these
vital oVgans the cells become dam- I

i aged by the impedod circulation |
and then Jhe kidneys can no longer j
control the secretion. In Bright'sj
Disease not only albumin but even i
blood is excreted through the blad- ,
der; similarly. In Jaundice, bile ap- >
pears, and in Liiabetes, sugar is ex- j
creted. When the mineral fmpuri-,
ties in the blood become excessive, I
they cannot all remain in solution.,
but commence to deposit as solid j
particles or sharp crystals in the
Joints, tissues and in certain nerve!
sheaths, causing gout, sciatica. lum-,
bago. neuritis, etc. Gail and bladder
stones, chronic rheumatism, hard- ;
ened arteries and liver, cancerous 1
affections of the heart, greatly en-}
larged finger Joints, and endless
other ills also result from neglecting

such a dangerous condition. Some!
of the disease, when at all far ad-j

1 vanced, are generally admitted to be i
! M-urable.

* W

To get rid of uric acid or similar
i substances in the blood and to thor-
\u25a0 oughly flush out the kidneys, you
! must drink a strongly ALKALINE
jwater. I know of no other possible
way, since uric acid is no different

Ifrom other acids in that" it is
| quickly neutralized by an alkaline
liquid. This, of course, is elemen-

-1 tary chemistry. Any one can prove
for himself how totally unnecessary
is the suffering from backache and
all the other distress signals of kid-
ney trouble. All you need is a com-
pound of strongly alkaline mineral
jelements such as magnesium, lith-
;ium and other uric acid solvents.
IThe refined alkia compound, a few
Iounces of which can be supplied at
Ivery slight cost by Keller's Drug
Store, G. A. Gorgas, Clark's Medi-

Icine Story, H. C. Kennedy, or other
druggists, will give you the right

: combination of alkaline Ingredients
; already compounded in Just the
right proportions. Dissolve a level

; teaspoonful of this powder in a tum-
! bier of water and drink twice dally,
jit.has no objectionable, bitter, salty,

j sour or other unpleasant taste, and
! is widely prescribed by physicians.
! This alkaline water soothes, cleanses

j and sweetens the stomach, kidneys,
i liver and intestines, but never irri-
| tgtes or weakens them as strong

| salts or other cathartic drugs are

i likely to. The bepeficiai effects are
jplainly noticeable within an hour or
j two, and a week's treatment is ufc-
i ally sufficient for the average case.

26 DEATHS AT !

LYKENS HOSPITAL
Percentage Small, Consider-1

i ing Large Number Received
at Emergency Institution

Lykcus, Pa? Nov. s.?Lykens' J
Emergency Hospital since October

14 has had 289 influenza patients, (
; twenty-six of whom died. There are

| still about twenty-five patients be-
I ing treated.

Following are the names of I,y-

--j kens people who have died within
the past two weks of influenza;

The six-year-old daughter Elsie.
I and six-weeks-old child of Mr. and
; Mrs. Fredretek Zandt, of West Main

! street.
Mrs. Mary Shiley, of West Main

I street. ,

Ira O. Sltecsley and brother, John
Sheesley, of North Second street; Ira
Sheesley is survived by his wife and

; eight children.

Clair Romberger, of North street,
aged 26, survived by his wife and

three children.
Ralph Gouder, aged 25 years, of

East Main street, (former teacher
'here),

Mrs. Howard Row nee Heberlin)
! of South Second street.

Robert Minnicli, of North Second
street, aged 27. *

Laura Welker, aged 16, of West
j"End.

George Hensel, of Pine street, sur-
| vived by his wife and three children.
] Charles Page, aged 39. survived
| by his wife and three children, of
! Edgemont, south of town.

William Harper, of North Second
( street.
-? Oscar Enders, of West Main street,
aged 33, survived by his wife and

( one child.
Josephine Fisher, aged 15, of West

End.
1 Mrs. Joel Myers, of Railroad
street, aged 19 years.

Mrs. Anton Minnicli, of Main
street, aged 31, survived by her hus-

i band and five children,
Mrs. Coles, of Wiconisco. survived

| by her husband and four children.

I CIVILIANS MAY ENTER THE

OFFICERS TRAINING SCHOOL

j Under authority of the Secretary
of War. Central Officers Training

| Schools for the purpose of qualifying
| men for commissions In the army of
I the United States, have been estab-
I lished. and civilians within draft age
! are eligible therefore,
i Candidates must- bo over eighteen

j and less than forty-six years

j of age. and citizens of the United

i States, possessing the required quall-
' flcations as to education, character
' and physique. The educational re-

quirements ure: a four-year high

; school course or its equivalent. He
! must be of a good moral character

and must have the physical quallflca- ?

tions required for a commissioned of-
ficer. '

For the necessary application
blanks and for further particulars

i apply direct to the Commanding Of-#
j fleer,' Lebanon Valley College, Ann-
I ville, Pa.

KINDERGARTEN TO OPEN
The Seiler Kindergarten School, 17

North Front'street, will be reopened

to-morrow. The school was closed
because of the Influenza quarantine.

FROZENFACED
RHEIMCS
jMELTING

i Tlu-.v Arc AH Smiling Now

' They never used anything like
i "Neutrone Prescription 99" for
i Rheumatic troubles before. They

I are sure at- last that stubborn old
! friend Rheumatism, is a goner, is

[ I a dead one.
. | "Neutrone Prescription 99" is the

i new plan Rheumatic Remedy that
I surely will surprise you the flrst
! bottle you try, it gets in its good

| work right from the start, you feel

\u25a0' better right away, it never fails, it
' jsure iq a wonder.

You, Mr, Sufferer, get on the job
; I today, go to your druggist, and get

j a bottle of condensed relief, that is

I just what "Neutrone Prescription
i 99" is and no mistake (we are liand-

i j Ing it to you straight). 50c and SI.OO
\u25a0 I the bottle. \u2666

For sale in Harrisburg by George

IIA. Gorgas, 16 North Third street
I and Pennsylvania Railroad Station.

*111?
I 165 Men's |

1 Fruhauf I
ii Overcoats if
| $ 25 S 3O $35 1
H ' P
If A Very Special Offer If
1 1
is .

genuine hand' tailored
81 'I
|| Every desirable material

Every desirable model
Every desirable color

fjj Full range of sizes |'
ATow Ready for Your Selection
Values Unmatched?We Are Sure

II I 0gg ? &5jJIB

2
iff ?\u25a0

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
DIAL 4016 ENTER ANYTIMEbell e94 -R

Tno Night School!I Monday, Wednesday. Friday Mgbii? ITuesday,

Thursday Mgbta

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL UI MARKET ST.

School Reopens Wednesday, November 6

"rZ:' || HOTEL MARTINIQUE I
Broadway, 32d, St, Now York

Ona Block from Station
BaV Vt Equally Conrsniont for Annnaiaoith
Kg jyUl Shopping or Business

I,j "\u25a0"II IS7 Ploaaant Rooms, with Print* Bath,mm ?M $2.50 PER DAY
\4> iiiiiilLW Pi 257 Excellent Rooms, with P. I.sin

ijrljfil'PUili'l Bath, facing a tract, son thorn oaposnm

Hf $3.00 PgR DAY
Also Attract ire Roomsffom fl.ll

100 Bnaim Th* RosUurant Prices An Moot Maims

SOO Bstha

TU h'S DAY EVEN ING. NOVEMBER 5. 1018.2


